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Agr6at extension of the Suffrage bas

'W6ýtaken place in Holland, as the resuit
t1he change of Oovernment which took

t, 0 years ago. For nearly halt a
"Y the Dutch Second Chainber bas

e1ctd by direct vote of those having

%è franchise, but that franchise bas been re-
i0ted te th yose paying a considerable sum
direct taxes Under the new Bill intra-

Z,4 hy the present Liberal Government
lJ PauPers and thome unable to read and

t,,O'edebarred fram voting. It is be-
lq 'acording ti a racent article in the

ti'f Yorkî Nation, tit the number of

'Wili be neî,ry doubled under the

of the new Act. What je known

4t A.ustraian mystem of ballotting is
t end<,j by the smre Act. Thus the en-

&1kh'eluetcf the masses je going for-
11 uat least the amaller, countries of

"Ope.

)RONTOFIAY UE,93d 83

The farm-rnort-age incubue is not, it

appeara, an exclusively American evil.
According te stetements made hy a leading

member of the Norwegian Storthing, repre-

ssnting an agricuitural dietrict, as reported
in the New York Evening Post, the condi-
tion of tbe farmers and land-ownere in
Norway je becoming almoet desperate trom
the taons cause-a secondary cause, of
couree. This memnler estimatis that the
interest on the farm debts et four p2r cent.

now ainoants to one-sixtb of the til-. yield
of the fanas in Norway. Lt is welI known
that not only bave land values greatly de-
clined in free-trade England, but tb at in con-
tinent-.l Europe bigh protective tariffs have
quite failed tý) prevent a sirnilar decline.

The Christian Union observes that while in
Europe these resuits are attributed mainly
tb American coMpetit;On, in the United
States the farmers are complaining ioudly
and truthfully of the marne evil. In the
East tbe feul in land values, in the West
t he mortgages, form the burden cf cern-
plaint. The report cf the C2nsus Bureau
at Washington, wbiob is inveetigating the
rnortgoge question, je net yet cornplet,,
but returne for the Statea cf Iowa,
Nebraska, and Kansas, show that the pay-
mente on farrn mortgages in -1890 twok

fully one-eigbth cf the entire prodncts of the
farrns.

That nmre bundreda cf the Civil ser-

vante cf a graeat and weaithy nation,' sncb
as tbe United States, should be permitted,
te do their work in an old ami ricketty
building until it fina'ly collapised, crushing

to death twenty-four or twenty-five and

bruising and maiming, perbape double that
number, was an act cf careleamnese go grass

and culpable that the arY cf horror and in-

dignation whicb ha. gene up from ail parte
of the Union is but natural. If, and in ea,,
far as the &flair was the remit cf a petty
eenormy, the culpability is, if possible, etili
greater than if it had been simply the ont-

corne cf unmitigated caralesseee. The

feeling cf the nation bas been so intense and
go torcibly expressed that it is very unlikely
that sucb an event wiil be permitted te

cocur again, at least fer many years. The
Governonent ham ne donbt learned a leaeon.
It would be weil for tbe country if the
people would, on their part, lay te heart
another lesson which the event meeme weil
adapted te impres upon their minde, viz.,
the supremne foily of the mad scranibie for
GovDrnuient offices which is ne doubt oe
chief cause of the weaknes wbicb pute the
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officiais go completgly at the mercy of the
Government. Given a set of officiais whoF e

positions bave been obtained as the resuit of

pelitical pressure, very iikely alter long

Veriode of waiting, and who are constantly
aware that dozene or hundreds are hungry

for their situations, while the appointing

power weii knowe the sase tact, and we
have empioyees wbo muet almost of necee-

sity subrnit to any inconveniences or dan-

gers which the carelessnese or seif-seeking

of their superiors rnay impose or perûhit.

It is unlikely that a self .reipecting body of

employees, canscious of the value of their*

services, would have submitted to rernain

week alter week and year af ter year in a

building which they muet have known was

threatening te t,)ppie down about their

ears.

The extradition treaty with Russia,
wbich bas for sonie time pamt been the sub-

ject of me much discussion in the 'United

States, bas at iength been made iaw. Its

contents, as published, unofficiaiiy, in the

newspapers, indicate that notwithstanding

certain modifications, it is atili open to

serious objection in the two particulars

wbich have been the aubjeot of criticisrn.

Article 3, while providing that extradition
ehali neot be granted for any offence of o
politicai character, decrees that :

IlAn attempt againet the lite of the
head of either governrnent, or against that
of any member of hie family, when sncb at-
ternpt compriss the a.ct sither of murder,
of assassination, or of poimoning, or of acces-
soryuhip thereto, shahl net be considered a
pohitical offence, or an act connected with
snob an offence."

As an American exchangs observes, the

terrn Ilaccsesoryship " is susceptible of
manipulation. IlAny pereon chargsd with
Nihilisma miglit, in case o! an atternpt upon
the life of the Czar, lie viewed and treated as
an accessory." The other dangerous clause
inchudes arnong extraditable offenoes, Ilfor-
gery and the utterance of forged papers,
inclçding publie, sovereign or Governent
acte." This seerne pretty clearly to include
the manufacture and use of forged paeu-
porte, and, as another American paper ob-
serves, "lte extradite a man for doing that
is the sasse as to extradite any man wbo
rune away tram a Russian prison." 0f
course, it will rest with the United States
Govsrnment or Courte to say when the
evidence in any particular case warrante
extradition, and, if tbe Russian methode of
administration were like those of other
nations this safeguard might be deemsd suf-
ficient. Unhappily, however, these methode
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